
2019-2020 Wedding Photography



à la carte Wedding Photography

Photographic Coverage: 300 per hour
Engagement Photoshoot: 200
Engagement Guestbook: 200

Second Photographer: 450; up to eight hours
High-Resolution Digital Files: 250
10"x10" Coffee Table Album: 400
10"x10"Full Leather Album: 700
12"x12" Full Leather Album: 1100

16"x24" Canvas: 300
16"x24" Metal: 300
Client for Life: 750
Bridal Shoot: 300

 
 



Wedding Photography Packages

Black

4,500
 

12" x 12" Full Leather Album - 30 Pages
Engagement Photoshoot
Engagement Guestbook

Bridal Photoshoot
Two Photographers

High Resolution Digital Negatives with Full Printing Rights
Online Viewing Gallery for 60 Days

Up to 10 Hours of Coverage
16" x 24" Canvas Print

Client for Life
 

value of 6,550

Red White

3,200
 

10" x 10" Full Leather Album - 30 Pages
Engagement Photoshoot

Two Photographers
High Resolution Digital Negatives with Full Printing Rights

Online Viewing Gallery for 60 Days
Up to 8 Hours of Coverage

16" x 24" Canvas
 

value of 4,300

2,100
 

10" x 10" Coffee Table Album - 30 Pages
Engagement Photoshoot

One Photographer
High Resolution Digital Negatives with Full Printing Rights

Online Viewing Gallery for 60 Days
Up to 6 Hours of Coverage

 
value of 2,650

packages can not have components removed; items may be
substituted at the discretion of Nicholas McIntosh Photography



The Client Experience
 the client portal

the client portal is where you can view your "account" with
Nicholas McIntosh Photography. you can view contracts,

questionnaires, pay upcoming invoices, and update your personal
contact information.

secured with a password of your choosing, the client portal will
keep all of your communication and documents with Nicholas

McIntosh Photography in one easily accessible place

the two week guarantee
your photos will be delivered within two weeks. period.

I understand the excitement that follows major life events. you
will receive a link to your online gallery for both your

engagement photos and wedding photos within two weeks,
guaranteed.. 

timeline consultation
approximately four to six weeks out from your wedding day, we

will meet to go through every aspect of your wedding day to
make sure everything is captured in a stress-free way



Albums

12" x 12" Leather Album

Made from genuine Italian full grain leather, our 12" x 12" albums
come with 23 color options across four different looks - standard,

distressed, metallic, and pearlescent.
Your album will include 15 panoramic pages.

 

10" x 10" Leather Album

Made from genuine Italian full grain leather, our 10" x 10" albums
come with 10 different standard color options.
Your album will include 15 panoramic pages.

 

10" x 10" Coffee Table Album

This beautiful album comes with a linen-fabric cover and will help
you share your wedding story with friends and family for years

to come.
Your album will include 15 panoramic pages.

Add Ons

Leather: A variety of add ons are available to truly customize your
leather album. Some features are embossing, page gilding, an
acrylic, wood or metal cover, paper type and page thickness.

Coffee Table: Add ons for your coffee table album can include a
full bleed image in matte or high gloss, paper type, 

and cover embossing



Digital Files
 

High-Resolution Digital Negatives with Full
Printing Rights

a usb flash drive containing high-resolution images from
your wedding day. this will allow you to print large

images with minimal quality degradation. 

Online Viewing Gallery

in addition to a usb flash drive of images, your photos will
also be provided via an online gallery. these images will
be perfect for sharing with your friends and family as

well as posting on social media. you will be provided with
a gallery link which you can share at your discretion.

 
large image printing from these files is not recommended



Engagement Photoshoot
 all packages include a ninety-minute

engagement photoshoot
with plenty of time for multiple outfits and locations, these
photos are excellent for save-the-dates and presenting at

your wedding.
 

all photos are high-resolution and provided via an online
gallery where you can easily share with your friends and
family or download for printing at your favorite print lab

Bridal Photoshoot
 

a bridal shoot allows you and your significant other an
opportunity to capture memorable images without the stress of
your wedding day. a photoshoot dedicated to bride and groom
portraits, this would take place after your wedding with you in

your full wedding attire



16" x 24" Canvas
 these fine art canvases are printed on premium canvas in your

choice of lustre laminate or glossy laminate
 

thin or thick frames are available upgrades. 1 . 5" is standard

Client For Life
 

client for life entitles you to one free photoshoot per year for
the remainder of Nicholas McIntosh Photography's life

 
this can include family portraits, maternity portraits, newborn

portraits, and senior portraits



Packages, prices, and items are subject to change
at the discretion of Nicholas McIntosh
Photography. Package terms agreed upon within a
signed contract will be honored. 
 
Non-Refundable Retainer: Each wedding package
requires a 1,000 non-refundable retainer to lock in
your date.
 
Payment Plans: Remaining balances can be
broken up into multiple payments, with the full
balance due two weeks prior to your wedding date.


